Your Complete Adult and Elder Care Support System

Family Care. SOLVED.

Your many Bright Horizons Care Advantage® benefits include help caring for aging parents and other adult relatives.

High-quality, affordable in-home back-up care is available for your adult and elder family members — whether you’re caring for a spouse in your home or a parent across the country. Our trained care consultants do all the work. Call our 24/7 contact center or visit online and all the arrangements for care will be made for you.

Use your benefit when:

- Your spouse/partner is recovering from surgery or illness
- Your adult/elder relative needs care in his/her home anywhere in the U.S.
- Your in-law needs occasional assistance
- You are recovering at home after surgery
- You need ongoing care for an elder relative

Register Today. Be Ready Tomorrow.

REGISTER AT NO COST:

www.careadvantage.com/NotreDame
Back-Up Username: NDcare
Back-Up Password: gond

OR CALL: 877-242-2737